Save the coupons from each package of Durkee’s Margarine. When you have the correct number required for the premium selected, wrap them up carefully. Then write a letter giving the number and name of premium wanted; also print or write YOUR FULL NAME AND ADDRESS VERY PLAINLY in your letter. Enclose letter with coupons; then place your return name and address on outside of package and send by FIRST CLASS MAIL to

**DURKEE FAMOUS FOODS**

Premium Department

NORWALK . . . . . . . . . OHIO

Your premium will be sent to you promptly, prepaid and guaranteed to reach you in good condition.

**IMPORTANT**—By carefully observing the following simple details you will avoid delays and disappointment in receiving your premiums.

1. Be sure to write your name and address **very plainly** on your letter in package of coupons.
2. Give your **complete address** including name of city and state.
3. Write our firm name and address **plainly and correctly** on outside of package.
4. Also write your **return address** in upper left hand corner on outside of package so it cannot go astray.
5. Be sure you have placed the **correct amount of postage** on your package for first class mail as it cannot be sent parcel post with writing inside.

**NOTICE**—The bottle neckbands on DURKEE’S FAMOUS DRESSING AND MEAT SAUCE are also redeemable for the premiums shown in this catalog . . . one neckband is equal to one coupon.

This catalog supersedes all previous premium catalogs issued by Durkee Famous Foods. We reserve the right to withdraw at any time, without notice, any article offered, or change the number of coupons required for the redemption of these premiums.

LITHO’D IN U. S. A.
No. 101—New Haven Trophy Wrist Watch—Very smart looking and a good time keeper. Engraved chromium-plated case with stainless back, curved to fit the wrist. Metal dial with black numerals; sunk second dial; unbreakable crystal. Choice of leather strap or link bracelet. **154 Coupons or $1.00 and 51 Coupons.**

No. 102—Boy’s Paul Pry Pocket Watch—All-American make; latest model. Case of yellow gold finish. 14 Size. Stem wind and set. A sturdily made time-keeper that will withstand hard usage. Case has picture of locomotive engraved on back. **95 Coupons or 70c and 23 Coupons.**

No. 103—Drum Table—Has round, highly polished, solid hardwood top with beaded edge. Rims are bent plywood; base is solid wood turned and fluted. Duncan Phyfe legs. Height 25 inches, diameter of top 18 inches. **210 Coupons or $1.10 and 93 Coupons.**
No. 104—Genuine Pyrex Crystal Coffee Percolator—Used directly over the flame. 6-cup capacity. Useful also as a pitcher, tea pot or beverage server. 121 Coupons or 85c and 33 Coupons.

No. 105—Electric Percolator—Highly polished aluminum in new streamlined design. Has graduations for measuring both coffee and water; 6-cup capacity. Approved by Underwriters Laboratories and guaranteed. Standard cords will fit. 93 Coupons or 60c and 36 Coupons.

No. 106—Aluminum Percollette—Just the thing when only 1 to 3 cups of coffee are wanted for breakfast or a snack. Operates on stove just like a big percolator. 29 Coupons or 15c and 13 Coupons.

No. 107—Aluminum Drip-Coffee Maker—For preparing 1 to 3 cups of coffee by the drip method. Clever new design. 35 Coupons or 20c and 12 Coupons.
No. 108—Novelty "Bobbing Cuckoo" Clock—Walnut finish case with rustic carving effect. Cuckoo bobs up and down as clock operates . . . not to be confused with regular cuckoo clocks. Has Guaranteed LUX movement; gilt, adjustable pendulum; ivory colored hands and numerals. 6 inches high, 4 3/4 inches wide. 140 Coupons or $1.00 and 42 Coupons.

No. 109—Ingraham 8-Day "Gable" Alarm Clock—Modern design, black seamless case; 5 1/2 inches high, 4 1/8 inches wide. Keeps accurate time; runs 8 days with one winding; has reliable alarm feature. 215 Coupons or $1.00 and 113 Coupons.

No. 110—Gilbert Kitchen Wall Clock—Has 50-hour lever spring movement; 5-inch dial. Choice of bright red, green, black or ivory finishes, to fit the kitchen color scheme. 99 Coupons or 60c and 32 Coupons.

No. 111—Set-O-Matic Electric Kitchen Clock—Ticks the seconds bringing back the old friendly note that has long been missing from the average electric clock. Can be started and set from the front. Metal case in ivory, red or green. 8 1/2 inches wide, 6 1/2 inches high. Dependable New Haven motor. 170 Coupons or $1.00 and 68 Coupons.
No. 112—Universal Dictionary—Edited at Oxford University by Henry Cecil Wyld; over 1,000 pages; definitions and pronunciations made easy. 229 Coupons or $1.50 and 67 Coupons.

No. 113—Facts—The New Concise Pictorial Encyclopedia—Entire contents of 4-volume set which sells for $19.50, revised up-to-date into a single volume. Lavishly illustrated; 1296 pages. 140 Coupons or $1.00 and 36 Coupons.

No. 114—Hammond’s Ready Reference Atlas—Has pictorial gazetteer of world and authentic maps showing changes in foreign situation; 160 pages. 66 Coupons or 40c and 28 Coupons.

Pocket Nature Guides—Will increase your appreciation of nature with a better knowledge of birds, flowers, and trees.

No. 115—Bird Guide: 228 pages, 382 color plates of birds in natural colors with descriptions. 58 Coupons or 30c and 25 Coupons.

No. 116—Flower Guide: 228 pages, 382 color plates of flowers with complete descriptions. 58 Coupons or 30c and 25 Coupons.

No. 117—Tree Guide: 265 pages, 32 color plates, 222 photographs; gives ready identification of domestic and imported trees. 58 Coupons or 30c and 25 Coupons.
No. 118—Hostess Tray Set—For individual serving of beverages and sandwiches at parties or luncheons. One large tray 12x18 inches and four individual trays 8x12 inches. Richly colored, baked-on enamel with appropriate designs in harmonizing colors. Impervious to acids, alkalies and alcohol. Not easily chipped or scarred. Choice of Mexican red with ivory trim, Mexican green with ivory trim, Dutch blue with white trim, Swedish white with black trim. Each set wrapped in cellophane. 121 Coupons or 80c and 37 Coupons.

Aluminum Sauce Pans—Probably the most necessary of all kitchen utensils. Hard, durable aluminum made by Mirro, in the new Windsor shape; each pan graduated in cups for convenience in measuring. Have flattened sanitary rims. No. 119—1-quart, 32 Coupons or 15c and 18 Coupons; No. 120—2-quart, 38 Coupons or 20c and 21 Coupons; No. 121—3-quart, 46 Coupons or 25c and 24 Coupons; No. 122—Set of 3 pans, 96 Coupons or 70c and 30 Coupons.
No. 123—Electric Toaster—
Heavy metal construction, chromium plated, black finish base. Toasts large slices; has self turning feature. Complete with cord and plug; for 110 volt A.C. current. **125 Coupons or $1.00 and 28 Coupons.**

No. 124—De Luxe Server—
For serving syrup, cream, chocolate sauce, French dressing, ketchup, etc. Slide-opener has no-drip spring-controlled trigger which cuts off the drip clean . . . no more soiled table cloths. Capacity 11 ounces. All metal parts are chromium plated. Handle of red, green or black Catalin. **55 Coupons or 25c and 27 Coupons.**

No. 125—Waterless Meal Cooker—
Cooks a whole meal over one burner the healthful, economical, waterless way. Made of hard aluminum, highly polished. Wide diameter allows roast and vegetables to be placed in lower section with pudding or extra vegetables in inset pan. 6-quart Capacity. **93 Coupons or 70c and 26 Coupons.**

No. 126—9-quart Waterless Cooker—Has divided inset Pans. **176 Coupons or $1.00 and 72 Coupons.**
No. 127—Hot Biscuit Server—Smart spun-ray aluminum with black Bakelite handles for table service. For heating, crisping or freshening biscuits, muffins, cereals, etc. Vent in top is easily adjusted. Complete with rust-proofed wire basket. 9 3/8 inches diameter. 80 Coupons or 50c and 29 Coupons.

No. 128—Whistling Tea Kettle—Whistles cheerily when water boils. Made of hard, highly polished aluminum with Catalin handle in red or green. Fills easily through spout . . . whistle is separate from spout. 2-quart capacity. 80 Coupons or 60c and 22 Coupons.
No. 129—Handled Mixing Bowl—For mixing batters, icings, etc. Has easy-grip handle and pouring lip. 9½ inches in diameter. Choice of bright red or yellow. 40 Coupons or 20c and 21 Coupons.

No. 130—Cake Cover and Tray—Keeps cakes fresh. Use tray as server. Has strong wire carrying handle. Cover 12 inches; tray 13 inches. Decorations in bright red, blue or green on white background. State choice. 76 Coupons or 50c and 28 Coupons.

No. 131—Family Bread-Box—Has roll-top opening. Size of box 13¾x9½x9½ inches. Choice of bright red, blue or green decorations on white background. 83 Coupons or 60c and 22 Coupons.

No. 132—4-Piece Kitchen Canister Set—Consists of 6-lb. flour, 6-lb. sugar, 2-lb. coffee and 1-lb. tea; containers all fitted with
Here is a selection of useful items:

**Beaded Edge Covers.** Choice of red, blue or green designs on white background. 63 Coupons or 40c and 25 Coupons.

**No. 133—5-Piece Popcorn Bowl Set.** 1 large bowl 10 1/8 inches, 4 smaller serving bowls 5 5/8 inches each. Bright assorted fiesta colors. Handy for many other kitchen uses besides serving popcorn. 88 Coupons or 60c and 26 Coupons.

**No. 134—Step-on Waste Can.** Has trouble-proof cover raising feature that operates with the touch of a toe. Inner refuse pail is snug fitting; 10-quart size; sanitary. Choice of bright red, green or blue decorations on white background. 92 Coupons or 70c and 24 Coupons.
No. 137—Child’s Cup and Plate Set—Brightly polished Aluminum embossed with amusing circus characters. A sanitary and unbreakable set for baby. 8-oz. cup, 7½-inch plate. 32 Coupons or 20c and 15 Coupons.

No. 135—Relish Tray Set—Beautiful crystal glass dish partitioned into 3 sections for relishes, jellies, candies, etc. Dish rests in highly polished Chromium-plated tray of decorative scalloped design. Glass dish 7½ inches; tray 13½ inches. 86 Coupons or 50c and 37 Coupons.

No. 136—Frosphere Utility Lamp—Permits reading in bed at night without annoying sleeping companion. Has many other uses: in kitchen for cooking, bathroom for shaving, on dressing table for make-up. Unique spring clamps fasten anywhere or fold back when lamp is used in standing position. Complete with light bulb and cord. 60 Coupons or 40c and 22 Coupons.
No. 138—Darning Kit—9 Spools of different colored darning cotton, a thimble and several needles, in a brightly lithographed metal container, 3 inches in diameter. 31 Coupons or 15c and 18 Coupons.

No. 139—Household Apron—Well made of flowered-design percale. Bound on all edges with tape; shirred at the hips. Well tailored and shaped to fit. Upper part and bottom of apron are trimmed with two rows of tape. 41 Coupons or 20c and 23 Coupons.

No. 140—Cannon Bath Towel—Durable double-thread weave; fluffy and serviceable. Solid pastel colors with contrasting borders in Peach, Azure Blue, Maize (gold), Green, Dawn (Dusty Rose). Size 18x36 inches, 19 Coupons.
No. 141—Wash Cloth to match, 8 Coupons.
No. 142—Towel, size 22x44 inches, 43 Coupons or 25c and 19 Coupons. No. 143—Wash Cloth to match, 12 Coupons.
No. 144—Men’s Holeproof Silk Hosiery—Famous, nationally advertised brand of guaranteed hosiery. Beautifully ribbed, of good weight silk in white, black, gray, or navy blue. Give size and color wanted. 50 Coupons or 30c and 18 Coupons.

No. 145—Zipper Windbreaker—Waterproof and windproof. Made of light zephrized material with zipper front. Has 2 pleated flap breast pockets and adjustable cuffs. Just the thing for golfers or for motoring. Choice of the following colors: putty, olive green, oyster. Give size required, large, medium or small. 300 Coupons or $2.50 and 52 Coupons.

No. 146—Five-Piece Lace Boudoir Set—For top of dresser, vanity, chest, etc. Made of high quality yarns in Ecru color. Washable. The following sizes comprise the set: 40x13 in., 32x13 in., 11x5 3/4 in., two pieces 11x8 in. 172 Coupons or $1.10 and 63 Coupons.
No. 147—Sheet and Pillow Case

Set—Fine quality bleached sheeting; beautifully embroidered Madeira design; edges are scalloped. Sheet 81x90 inches; two pillow cases each 20½x36 inches. In attractive gift box. 250 Coupons or $2.00 and 48 Coupons.

No. 148—Jr. Scout Knife—Has one master blade, a combination screw driver and cap lifter blade, and a can opener blade. Stag handle, full steel lining. 3¾ inches when closed. 30 Coupons or 15c and 16 Coupons.

No. 149—Cannon Leaksville Blanket—Contains not less than 5% wool. Size 70x80 inches. This handsome blanket is reversible and is available in the following color combinations: mahogany and cedar, cedar and light green, dubonnet and dark blue, light green and orchid. 214 Coupons or $1.50 and 67 Coupons.
No. 150—Crying and Sleeping Doll—22 inches high; fully dressed in smartly patterned material. Soft silky wig; beautiful face; eyes open and close. Sturdy composition head, arms and legs; soft cuddly body. 200 Coupons or $1.00 and 98 Coupons.

No. 151—Betty Jane Toy Baking Sets—For children's practice baking and playing house. Here are 2 sets to choose from: 15-piece set contains: Cooky-sheet, Rolling Pin, Fry Pan, Round Layercake Pan, Sauce Pan, Sauce Pan Cover, 4-Cup Muffin Frame, Dipper, Bread Pan, Large Turkshead Mold, Small Turkshead Mold, Tubed Layer Cake Pan, Pie Plate, Chicken Cooky Cutter and Rabbit Cooky Cutter. 44 Coupons or 25c and 12 Coupons.

No. 152—Large 23-Piece Set contains all of the items in the 15-piece set; also a 4-Wing Egg Beater, Mixing Spoon, Mixing Bowl, Ring Mold, Large fluted Mold, Cake Turner, Square Layer Cake Pan and Star Cooky Cutter. 71 Coupons or 50c and 22 Coupons.
No. 153—Table Tennis Set—4 full-size paddles sanded on both sides. 2 well made balls, 1 pair heavy steel brackets, heavy 60-inch net. Rule book with each set. 71 Coupons or 50c and 23 Coupons.

No. 154—Ladies’ Umbrella—Very fine silk treated with chemicals and oils to make it waterproof. Will not crack, gum or peel. Not affected by heat; can be washed; stronger than ordinary silk. Attractive handle. Choice of colors: red, green, brown, blue, black or natural. 180 Coupons or $1.00 and 82 Coupons.

No. 155—Roller Skates—Made of cold-rolled steel; ball-bearing, nickel-plated wheels. Frames can be extended from 7 to 10½ inches. Sturdy adjustable straps. Suitable for boys or girls. 115 Coupons or 85c and 27 Coupons.
No. 156—Wallace Silverware—New Rozanne Pattern—Beautifully designed, lovely in symmetry. Lasting and satisfactory service guaranteed. Save for a whole set; your choice of the following pieces:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Knife</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stainless Steel Blade)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Knife</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hollow Handle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Fork</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Fork</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert Fork</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablespoon</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup Spoon</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouillon Spoon</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Teaspoon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Spoon</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Spoon</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravy Ladle</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Knife</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Spreader</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Fork</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Meat Fork</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rozanne Pattern—Beautifully designed, lovely in symmetry. Lasting and satisfactory service guaranteed.
Save Durkee Coupons for these Handsome Premiums